
CHOPPING tHt HASH.

wide. in"1' Vonh wu" a

. rurorrl oaair by the loo kitchen
loor,

sere eteward ,ne l8r' H'UMH mo
rlowrrt to Its inailow and leatm lo th

tun.

Ob the I l,n "'" "OO" bowl 111 a Up
T,j .r oaopping-kotf- . twinging theerim

MP-'s-

With her crowned by an old Iras
raises.

Orsauinuiher Orlgaori Mi ehon nf the baab

ibn lm " ine lllaot slits bjr

Jurki hit brad in turprite and mtktt ready to
(ft

lingers to tutea. tin wla little elf,
Sjj (iraudromber Orito talkt low lo ner- -

tell:

Tdfrt't beef an' pertater, an' rabtitge an1

beet,

Tttt ' 10 "' -' good au'
ieet,

And na ry a one on cm. Like It alone,

Bui makrt a BwM meal, at you'll williu'ly own.

--Tbrre't oy an' tbera'e aoirer, tberc't jeace
tnd there' t ilnfe,

Tim go 'o be maklu' ot wbat we call I re;
Ao' nt 'f "' on oonu, ' ins P'

But makea a poor life, somehow, all out ..

j'mt.

"For Joy. Ts, ' Peace, Swa" N year arter
year,

ire !.w 'ibout tbe aeat'Din' of torrer and
fear,

re el ol ihe I) ii an' I've no fault to find,

,nd I'm lliankful thut my life MM' I all o ont
kind."

AI re O. Darling, In Oood Housekeeping.

HOW DESPOTS RULE.

Horrible Punishment Inflioted on
Exiles In Siberia.

Living ul Dying III Chalni-Scnurg- eil,

Manet ami r i Tlif 'te or a
lluinau Vulture - Half Hat Nut

lleen I ..I.I.

Alexander Baninoff, who was a Kus-sia- u

ar my oflh'or, and who wns sen-

tenced to Siberia for alleged coin ,dic-It- y

in revolutionary schemes, spoke lo

a Itottoii Advertiser reporter us fo-

llow:
"Were it not for the charity of the

people of Kussin and Siberia no eon-vi-

would ever live to see the end of

hi journey. The charities of the City
uf .Moscow, from whieli so many pris-

oners start for Siberia, ure ureal. It
Is the custom of the convicts to choose
one of their own number as foieman
when about to start on their Ions jour-

ney. When our company of eight
hundred men and women, ttOOrted by
the soldiers with lixed bayonets, left
Moscow our foreman went up and
down the lines of people gathered to
witness our departure. Ho collected
alms from the crowd, the money be-

ing put into bags and carried along to
the first station, where it was divided.
The amount collected wns so great
that every man hud twenty-seve- n dol-

lars.
The fiovernmentdoes not Interfere

with this alms-givin- g on the purl of
the people. In every little town
through which you pass ench villager
takes off his hat und crosses himself,
tad throws in a penny for the benefit
of lite 'poor unfortunates,' us the cou-vic-

are termed by the people.
"All that thi! American people have

heard and rend about the siiflVi iugs
endured by the prisoners exiled to Si-

beria is true. The hulf has never been
told. The soldiers in Siberia have a

name for the eouvlcts which well ex-

presses I heir condition. It may be
translated freely a you are dead but
ia l buried.' This is the truth. It is a
living death.

"Typhoid fever is the worst scourge
of the exiles. More convicts die of
that than of any other causa It could
not be otherwise. The indescribable
tilth and frightful Atmosphere of the
crowded slioping-plnce- s at the sta-

tions along the route are steady and
81110 breeders of the disease, which
makes dreadful ravages nrrnng the
prisoners. The fever broke out
among us when we were at Tobolsk,
and the prisoners died at the rate of
thirty or frrly a day. I was sick with
the fever myself. The prisoners re-

ceived medical attendance, such as it

was. Tobolsk was a great stopping-plac- e

for transients, and at that time
there were three thousand convicts
confined in various barracks opening
upon a large iuclosure which wns
strongly fortified.

"Another thing from which the con-
victs suffer in Siberia i9 the cold. The
cold of a Siberian winter is Intense,
and the convicts on tho lino of march,
unable to walk last and keep their
blood In circulation because of their
chains, suffer much. I remember one
day, near I he City of '1 'ai'ii, ill the
Province of Tobolsk, when it was so
frosty that some of the baggage horses
ven lay down and died. We lost

three women and live men that day.
who, chilled through and through by
the dreadful cold, succumbed and died
In the road, (heir bodies being picked
up and brought along to the next s ta-

tion.

"Some of the prisoue s died ,n this
"ay every week, especially in the
iratski steppa, and yet it was only the
ordinary Siberian winter.

"Convict life in the mines of Siberia
well Illustrated by our daily routine

at the gold mines of Nerchinsk. We
got up at four o'clock in the morning
and had a breakfast of black bread
aud a bowl of gruol. W e worked in
tbe mines till noon and then had din-
ner, consisting of more gruel and bluek
bread, and also a piece of meat The
meat was often horse meat, and young
horse, let me tell you. Isn't hal"f bad.
specially If you are a prisoner iu

Siberia,

"VNe worked in the mines again un-
til dirk. Supper consisted of cabbage

r some other kind of soup, meat
?ery two or three days, potatoes or

ether vegetables, which were fre- -

nt!y rolten. and black bread. In
the mines we worked in true miner

'arhlon with plek and shovel and lamp
hau We stilt wore our chains.

Joey never came off. The convict
to live in them and die in them.

"Such life, 0f eourse, sooner or
caused the death of many con-tla- tt

Ihe political prisoners, many
"hom weee of high rank and total y
ued to manual labor and to such a

et and manner of living, suffered the
a and succumbed generally the

The ordinary offender,
common malefactors, etc,

he crne from the lower class ws,

Z pr"on llfe WW better, for itmmuar fnmmm iniudiet.nd
knoan f 'mtr 1 h--
be lower ,W,, who

, mho had lived and worked in
thfl,mlnM('" twenty yean,.

women Brie-Ma- tl at the mine,"ere employed In scrubbing,
a. d cl,h,s.,Hking. The Jell!,' ' um ''''''-"m- ong then, who we,u
Political offenders did not .,.,.
live long.

of the severities prartlwlupon eonvlru in Siberia are justilied.
it must be Itii Many 0f th- - convlcuare the worst tort of humanity.

murderers, thietes. highwav-me- n

and all kinds of offenders. Ye
bad one murderer in our eommunitvwho had killed twenty-seve- n

'
men.

"Hie liolltlcnl prisoners ere rnPW(j
j

to mingle with this class of convicu,
ome of them tho dreg, of humani.v.

In our comnanv of alirht k..-j- .j
which left Moscow there were forty-- 1

eight political prisonei-s- . four of wholn
were women. Sixteen of us were the
umeers of the Shleaelburg Regiment.
who had been d for al
leged eomplicily with Polish consliir.te.ators. i nrec ol us off cor Hiuck-- i.u
gether and worked li ih.-- r r..,.ii..
escaped together. 1 do not know what 1

ever became of ihomhn.., i' '""-"l"'-thv .ii u -- Ij M v uii ut3(iu uy now
"There Is only one chane In n.

hundred of ever getting back to Russia
when one is once sent to Sitiera, for II
a convict is suspected of having further
political schemes it destroys his hop
of u pardon.

"Many of the convicts, as I have
said, are desperate men. Here is a
story of the revenge some of tholu!
took upon a Siberian who had Bur
dered some of their number. That!
Siberian a one of the Mongolian'
race called Bratakt and he had
iiirm titiout two hundred rente from of
Nerchinsk. It lay in the way by which
Muriels escaping from the mine gen
erally passcu. !.'he region was mo-tl- v

' """ ""
hud a good well of water which at-- H
traded the convicts, especially the ot
green ones who had never heard ol
him.

"I was this furmer's custom to call
lo n convict whom he saw passing by
wen ring a jtuo, mjr 0f shoes or a
good coat mid entice him within of
reec'h, and then shoot him from a
Olind but which he hud loop-hole- d all on
',.iu. lie killed and robbed a num-- i
er of convicts in this way. of
"One day a part) of seventeen convic-

t-went by the farm, and some ol
the younger ones were for stopping.
The more experienced convicts dis-

suaded
of

them from doing this. savinB
that they would surely be shot By

means of I stratagem live of the con-

victs captured the farmer unarmed to
and away from his loop-hole- d hut.
Then the best means of putting tc
death the murderer were discussed.
Some were for hanging him. but one
convict said: 'I II show you a better
way than that.' The farmer's legl
were ripped up with a knife from the is
inside ol the ankle and a lot of finely
chopped horaehalr was rubbed Intfl
the wounds. The hair was obtained
from the tail of a horse, which sraj
cutoff. The finely out na'r irritated
the wounds much and put the victim
in great agony. The convicts al
Nerchinsk later heard, through the
convict system of signs and communi-
cation, which is spread all over Siberia, he
IHco the tramp language in this coun-

try, that the farmer died of his wounds.
"1 remember a convict at Nerchinsk

named Butouska. who was an unruly
follow and often brought punishment
upon himself. He used to get two Sir
hundred or three hundred lashes at a

time for stealing from the other pris-

oners. Upon one occasion he ww
punished for some misdeed by being
thrown Into a dark cellar, the inten-

tion being to keep him there for two

hours. But tho overseer, who was a

drunken fellow, forgot him, and he An

was not released.
"During the night the other con-

victs heard an awful yelling coming
from the cellar into which Butouska
had been thrown. In the morning
thero was nothing to be seen in the on

cellar but Butouska's bones. The rats
bud eaten the rest of him. the

"I can recall many acts of cruelty to

the prisoners. 1 remember one politi-

cal

the

prisoner, a young man of high

rank who had been a Captain in my

own regiment Ht was much beloved
of

by us all. Weak and run down by the

hard life of the mines, he found him-

self utterly unable to work one day,

and when they tried to make him keep

at it he refused and declared he could

not He was taken to tho hospital, are
Is

where he died, being kept without a

mouthful of food for twenly-fou- r
if

hours."

The appearance upon news-stan-

of a dozen or more different architect-

ural,

illL'

real estate and similar publica-

tions catering to those who are think-

ing

for

of btlildlnf houses, is a sign of the

Increased interest in home milking on or

the part nf the peeple. Formerly such

n.ihliciitions hud only a limited and

gpeciu! circulation, and were never ol- - by

fered for fcneral tale.
--r. staple stove lor warming room',

by means of solar heat has been con- -

art
trived bv Prof. E S. Morse. It coo-

sists of a slinllow box, having a bottorr

of corrugated iron and a gins- - top-Thi-

device is placed outside the build-

ing where the sun can shine directly

into it. The rays pass thro igh the

glass and Are absorbed by the metal,

heating il to a high temp-ra- t ire and

warming the air of the box The air.
rises to ninety de-

grees
which on s mny diys by

fu is conveyed into tbe room tc

be healed.
-P- rofessor Hartley, of London, has

... nt laJ out whv. the sky -
rwHii i iin iv
blue. Hi- - experiments .m,. -

color arises from the action 01 snau
I he result 01of light.udoii the ray

bis examination of oontzeu an g" -
prove that it is impossible for rays ol

through so little as BW
light to past

n t mlm without the rays being col- -

i the comm mlyozoneored skv-oiu- Wf - V 7. '
and "that the blue of object.

preaant.
viewed on a clear day at greater dta-- h
Unces up to thirty-flv- a or fifty miles ao,
must be almost entirely nw umou -
Oaone in tbjf ir.

VICEROY OF RELfsD.
I") Hc.t Ye.r. Hit DutW Hate Heroine

aml ol a aortal Nalare.
Hie Uird Lieutenant It the direct

repiesentallve of tbe sovereign in Ire-
land, and acts as her deputy. Kver
since Ireland came under English rule
some official or In aome instances
several officials ailing logether-h- ai
thus mtusI in Dublin as the King' oi
Quaasj'i representative.

, ! old times this official was calhil
eithei Hi,, lieneral tJoveruor. the l.ord
Justice, or tbe Urd Deputy. When
two or more persona performed the
duties of the executive office, they were
usually two or more of the Lords Jus-
tices of Ireland, and they were aaid to
act for the sovereign "in commission."
the chief official waa. Indeed, often
called the "Urd Deputy." but It waa
sometimes the case also that the Lord
Deputy was one who acted in the place
of an absent chief official, whose title
was "lrd Lieutenant."

This title only came into vogue about
three centuries ago, the Karl of Essex.
under Elizabeth, having been one of
me nrsi to near It. I he last occasion
on which "Lords Justices in eommis- -

sion exercised executive power was in
' ' one h"l'r years ago. since

that date a single ruling official
.

of Ire- -
J t a a a

'BnQ nis always borne the title of
Loi-d- leutenatit

The Lord Lieutenant is invariably a
nobleman of high rank, and usually
one of great wealth. He resides in
much state at the ancient Dublin Cas-
tle, In Dublin, and he has a salary of
twenty thousand pounds (one hundred
thousand dollars) a year double that
of the President of the United States.
Yet such are his social duties that he Is

said often to spend much more than the
amount of his salary In a year.

The Lord Lieutenant is often called
the "Viceroy of Ireland," which means
that he is there iu the place, or stead,

the King or Queen.
In his hands are all the purely exec-

utive powers in Ireland. He is the com-

mander of the troops and of the con- -

stabulary. He issues proclamations.
.ih. .h. i.

administration, and the appoint-
ments of inferior officials in Ireland
are. In many cases, nominally made by
him.

But in recent years the duties of the
Lord Lieutenant have become mainly

a social and ornamental nature. He
holds levees and gives state banquets,

occasion, at Dublin Castle, and some-
times makes journeys to different parts

the Island.
The Ixird Lieutenant of Ireland some-

times is, and sometimes is not, a mem-

ber or the British Cabinet The Duke
Marlborough sat in the Cabinet.

The principal executive duties In Ire-

land have gradually come to be per-

formed by an official nominally inferior
the Lord Lieutenant; that is, by the

"Chief Secretary for Ireland." an of-

fice now held by Arthur J. Balfour.
The Chief Secretary is always a mem-

ber of the Hritish House of Commons,
and ia o ... in tlA Kllnldtee nil

. l, atsometimes in tue ;i ui. uauuur
a rubinct Minister, aud so was Jobu

Metrlcy, his predecessor.
Not ouly does the Chief Secretary

have a principal share in managing af-

fairs in Ireland, but he represents Ire-

land on behalf of the Cabinet on the
flour of the House of Commons. He

has charge of bills relating to Ireland,
and answers questions put to him lu
respect to Irish subjoots. Practically,

is the responsible Minister for Ire-

land.
Many famous men have held the of-

fices, both of Lord Lieutenant and uf

Chief Secretory. Early In the century
the great Duke of Wellington, when

Arthur Wellesley, waa chief Secre-

tary; and later, two of his brothers
the Mnrquis Wellesley aud the Earl of
Mornington held, the one, the post ol
Lord Lieutenant, the other, that of

Chief Secretary, -- Youth's Companion.

INCENSE FOR HOMES.

Oriental ruatoni Thai May Well he
Imitated In I bit Country.

The agreeable fashion of burning
pastilles and fragrant herbs In rooms
that are apt to grow "stuffy" In damp
weather is almost a substitute for a tire

the hearth, which purifies and
cheers the whole house. Ever since

mania for Japanese decorating
came in there has boen a demand for

delicious paatltlea, or "reeds,"
which are the condensation of Eastern
fragrance, and their use has brought
about a greater love for aromatic odors

a refined and purifying nature. The
,ihtl iiermeuiiner articles

that come from China or Japio will
last for years and affect the atmos
nhere. not morelv of the room they

In. but of the entire house. There
not a Kiinmel or a Lubin :iu hurope

than can produce this Intoxicating, and,
one may say so,shlgh-bre- d perfume

from the Orient, try as he may. A

buoch of Japanese pastilles, smolder-- 1

OHO Ul tt kllUD IU B ltklJ KieVUn
burner, will last several weeks, while

olfactories disliking' any perfume.

however delicytte, a bitofgum camphor
a little stack of pine needles pro-- j

duces a most refreshing odor while
burning1. Pine needles can be gathered

the bushel and kept all winter to be

thrown on coal tires in city nouses or

burned by themselvee in one of thos
little chafingdishesfor which Japanese

is famous. Chicago Herald.

SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY.

Tin and glass have found s rival la

paper as a material for making aero-- 1

gene oil cans. The latter, it is claimed,

will not rust and leak like tin or crack

like glass.
Experiments in welding wire rope

the electrical process show that the
strength of the finished welding is

within eighteen per cent of the nor-

mal strength of the cable.
Linotypes" are photograph!

prints mounieo on unen. ni 01

ggjg, are app,rsi to the oaca of tne
orinl., w that they can be used as tol- -

ored transparencies wiw egceneotei- -

, pvit the saccharine or sugar
myi. frnm has been unanimously

bv the medical profession.
. . . .

because It seriously irouoies aigeatioo.
conseunence oi tneir recomtrwnoa--

a Uw has beaa enacted prohibit.

Uf the use oi ooai sugar as ao arwue
of food. - -

- there wouldn t have been any' tills: j
in ilie coi'oaiiut if some dairymen bad
had the construction of it Texan
b flings.

-- Mr. rrltla --fffctl were von when
1 married you? AVioorfy .'" Mrs. Krlltt
(sere ely) "Well, that's a good point;
you rs1 nobody's fool." Fuck.

-- A good many men who are talking
very bitterly about the difficulty of get-

ting into a church have uev er tried it.
--N. Y. World.

Artist -- "I am thinking seriously
nf presenting one of my paintings to
onc public institution. Which one

would you suggest?" (.'and id friend --

" The asylum for tbe blind."
'Pawn me honah. me deah hoy."

"Don t," interrupted his frie id. "I
beg of you, don't: you could nt raise
enough on it to buy or. I for your

. ' And the conveinatiun waa
uot r .so iiied. Michigan Farmer.

To cut up a victim to find out what
is the matter with him after he hn.slKVii
dootertd h year is a dead give-awa- y on
the part of the doctor, who should
know what la needed when he gives the
m...li..i.. V 1 1 Pi,.,..,,.,..- w V

In the street car. First lady
(seated) - "Madam, pleas,, remove... . ..
viuir umrwMllsv from mv nn m ni
an umbrella stand." Second lady
(standing) Q indeed! Well, now
I take a good look at you. 1 see my
mistake."

-"- Do you like the Creek Poets?"
asked Miss I'heodosla Thuddingtoii, of
Brown, w ho Is uot In the least liter-
ary." "Yes; lietter than any of the
in, idem pontes " ' Tor what reason?"
"Principally because they are all dead."
- Merchant Traveler.

Cad ley "The great point of a jest
is that it should lie spontaneous It
should lie as quick as u flash, you know.
Now. I never think a joke over before
I ulter it." Hagluy if you did,
you wouldn't say it all. would you?"
Cad ley "Certainly not." America.

'lira, Spitfire (handing her hus-

band a photograph): "How do you
like my pictures. John?" "Who Is it?"
"Why, it's me? Who do you MlppOM
Ills?" "I wouldn't have known It 1

never saw you look that way before,"
What vay?" "1'leasaut" Chicago

Herald.
A timely caution Husband

"Don't worry, mjf dear, If I get home
a trifle latu occasionally, now that I've
jolnod the Athletic Club. 1 used to be
a great athlete when I was a boy, you
know, and it seems like renewing my
youth to go through with the old

again." Wife -- "No, John. I

won't, bit when you get home at two
a. m., as you did this morning, please
dont't renew your youth by standing
on your head in the front porch, noi
climbing through the transom, hoc.iuse
it's apt to excite remark, you kuow
that's all. dear." Knoeh.

ni'KK I'l'KK IOK 11 1. KM.

Sure cure for blind, blttdtal and Itching Pllet.
Oue Imx hat runsl the wort! rates of tell yeart'
htaudlim Noonenssd niV.-r leu minute! after
iitlus Kirk's German t'ihMilittment. It abtortit
tumors, allays the itrhlns. acta at a poultice,
Klvet relief. It Klrk't llerSiau Pile ointment

pri'iitnsl only for Pllet tud lUhlug of Ihe
private partt, and nothliie etse. Kv ery bos It
warranted

Sold by Urugglsts and tent by mall ou receipt
nf price, 11.00 per hex. J. ! Mack K Co Whole
tale Agenlt, Sail Francisco.

A mau't own nhaervitlou un what lie limit
Hal of and what he Hudi hint nf l the beat
phytic tn preserve health.

raaaumaiiam aurclv i:rea1.
To the KniToa: Pleaae Inform yuwr readen

that I have a positive remedy lor the above
uamed diieate. Br Itt timely nee thnutandi
of bopclcii catet have been permanently cured.
I thai) Is' glad to aeud two hottlci of my n ine
dy FSisUieuyof your reader! who have cob--

Hmptlou If ihey will lend me Uielrexp
anil postoniee ailiirett. KcMiss uiuiy,

T. A. HlAlt't'M. H. C. in Pearl iL.New Turk.

Ber licaiitlful, purr aud gisMl Ihoiighl which
the heart elilcnallii It in sugrl nf mi rey, purify-
ing ami guarding Ihe tuul.

No soap In the wor d has Iter been Imi-

tated as much as Dobbins' Klectrlr Soap
The market ia full of Imitation, lie rare-fu- l

tint youare not ilrnivttl. "J, B Hob
'un-- . Philadelphia and New York," la

stamped un every bar.

A hnuse It tin home nnlett It mutslni food
and tire for the inlud . well at Ihe Ixsly.

A l mirror free to smokerB of
"Tansill's Punch" Be. C'gar.

An a 4'arc fair Men- - Throat and
i nugliw. ' Hnnvn'n HrvHchiol Trttchet" have
been th,, roughly tctlcd, and maintain i good
repuislluii.

Palmer A Key. Ihe Machinery Immi-- o it pnrt
laud, hue rseslved car load uf 4 tu 10 II. P.

Kxceltlor Knglnetaud Hollers, (.'all mui awe
Mam
THIS

a tS" Write
TUB OHIO waai warkyea wUS ta6REAT dot. Uk .well

TUBULAR WELL AND ataeaina.

PROSPECTING MACHINE 111, ICRS

fsVIDOUli fur wlMrt JAM
otbvrsi liarr fUl4.

SELF CLEANING. ja-a- i .
m avtll KJ ax

UriU drmp Ml. iPOtlaai --ih MM NkeiU
CATAtOOUE FREE a'flf ' Lsafe-- .

LOOM IS 4 NYHAN, AJsbfc
TIFFIN, OHIO

H.WAn . ,.. o,r Ul- -,

hiallug, md that other remedies hare failed to
" or llehlug ol tbeicalp. TiT, n.,m , Cat, or ally ailment for

which s Halve li taluble, bay s arVreui boa of

OatS whin everythlngelie ia la. If not kept by
roar druggltl tend H ceuu la itami t to). C.

Dt mall.'

IFOR THE BLOOD.
HkIU'h Ss-- IS. has msl me uf a malLv

I nan! I, r, ..,. l out on ml let a hi, i, aus.il
Ilnti.leraltle dn. ll was railed kraenut by

four i,r n liouilreateil me a lib
. relief. I runfesa Uiat I owe

I Ul nr. i,l .! bra Hi to H. a l.l. I,
II ii. v e..uiall..n I. invaluable at a blood
I reaie.li V . I, t III Wi n

It, twli hi., w. U.OH, Mo.
Our ImUi alien la,, irmnthl old was al

larked tilth MenaMa, which I .r a lung
I tline des:r,;-e- her iwi(ht enllr- ly and

eatrned u. ., of b- - life. Tbedoeinr
failed t,, relieve n. r and we amve

iNwift's Hperlrle, aha-l- i usin cured her u
lirelr. an. i she Is n .w l.nle ami heart

K V. I. a. Wlll'a P.Snl.1 r,Uf I.r I. k ilvl'ia loslorv
Xtl. " el lllseases all advice Lo kurTerer.
loall.st free

run swikt apw iPir iii
drawer 4. Atlanta ia

J. H. t sU hrnarsi ana -- ajer.(, Wsablagtnn it., punlinrl. O. Ferkegri by
nail nr expreit Bfnmll) itteniled Lu.

NOTICE TO PUBLISHERS.

Electrotype aid Stereotype

FX)Ut"M)RY

eeaiiiura IT BABTI 1 tinCalDLIOl1l.il Ml runiLHrlU

PALMER tfc REY.

The
Hake

N. r. H H

I Tlie Northern IV ul. hag received
twenty new colonist sleepers which are
to be put In service on through trains this
month. They are models of leantv from
Barney A Smith, ami contain many im-

provements over colonist sleepers now
in use. Each car has fourteen atvtions,
with gentlemen's toilet rooms in one end
and ladies' room in Ilie other. In one
end is the Baker fire-pro- heater, which
heatethe ear bv means o hot water pgsj.
ducted through pipe. In the oppo-
site eud is a wrought iron range

by good kin hen facilities. The
car ia finished in ash, munle and but
tenon, lMutifully polished. The ac-
tions are dividinl by sliiling head-boaril-

fleeting a peivtcy not siaaible
In those now in use, where sections are
separated by wire netting.

An ingenious arrangement of the seats
enables tliem to le extended Hat or with
head real 11 III I. I.r. i..r...l fnr Iwsl.lit...
and each teat is provided with a Ikh, in'

which can Usldingor small Img- -

Kage. In each section, also is provided a
"""" similar lo in..' use-- i in IHIIinnn
cars. The ladies toilet room is supplied ,'UJ1 l'rl1' NBtB, and mall us the out-it- h

marble top wash stand and force T wrPPr with your .v dress, plainly
IiUIIili. and the lierlhs hawa sadatw ehalaa Trtu"vand 4 cent In staiups. We will
Each car has a porter.

All .u..... . i....'a j I'tii, nnsniK iivaciB,
either first or second foruierlv emigrant)
vj Northern IViflc R. K. have the use
..ill...... Sil....i.. I 'a.. ....... ... ......- ""l"'"1""'" "' .

IWtbs reservist at Northern V lie ticket
office, li First Street, corner Waehing- -

ihit.

II It at itaugrmiit In Interfere hrlwis-- n a hl
ianui,,,iHi auu nit iHiiiaiiinn,),) t ortuc-i- i

a dug and Hi bonr.

MTOSK IN THK HilKV
I wa taken with tharn paint In ihe lower perl

of nir Isiwelt In the rtsilun ot the bladder
Shortly 1,1, Mt n,H trsl mlnsl with iny urlu.
iii,1 a lew wivkt later 1 had an attack uf Kraivl I

Ultsl a IIHllltaT ol ilis'tnr Olio nal4 ll Hit
(ira.,'1. auvUivr liiitHinatleii ,,f the I, ladder, and
another lottf III kldueva r'or three months!
wat under the cure ,,l mi eminent doctor al Al
hanv, hut euiiataiitl) grow lug wnrte, went MM
In die. Al th - time I Wat ludlirssl tntrv Ot,
Paild Kelllusty'l Ktvorlte K, in, sly, of Koltilollt,
N. V., and am now robuil ami tlruus A n nusl)
wlilrh can do Uilt for one to near death at 1 was
should Is. know ii everywhere. I bubo toll Hale
meal wUl eaute othert tffllctcd ail wat tu lite
the Homed) f. tt. Brown. I'eiertbnrgh, N. V.

Da. KaaaaiiY's Favositk Ksmskt, made at
Koiidoal, N. Y. It; (or b.

rlrnd for book, how to rare Ktdurjr, Liver and
HIimhI dltortlrra

The let! of beaut) and Ihe rvll.h of what It
decent. Just and amiable perfect! Ihe character
of a geiillemtii.

"Maaaawa'a illltla Belter."
There It gladneat In the household:

The thadon fedee away
That dardened all klie tunihlne

Of many a tiinuner na)
"O, msnia't gelling ts'ttct."

The happy children cry,
Ami the Ilglil nf holie ihlura bright axalit

Iu the IdvIiik htiitlHUira cvoa
In itiutiuiiJii of hoiut'd wrtiitui are "nfik unto

'li fttli with Ihr tvrrlMi illm'um'a m raanoa to
their wx, stutl It woulil Nfm If all the bap
iilncsa had none out of llfe and the hnnselinld
III cuimsim lice Kur when tuowifceiid molhei
inirrn all Ihe family tutTer. with her I'hli
ought not lo Is- .ii.t ll hit nut (or never
fslTliig remedy for w au'jal lit. I.. hand
MMi.y home hna Imtii hait tHVftiiae the

l. nt rw 1H, tMM'n iiHin-tii- in. iii ii tv
tHteut power ot lir. Tlerei Kairlte I'rt-

a rlplion thf uii fail lit WW! hr H Mmk
neMen ami i1lMftnea ptvullftr tu ttninru

VaX reward dflVnsl fur an lururahle rae of
( atarrh b)' the proprietor uf Dr. Saxe a Kemetlv.

na.. h) druniiita.

True Milllcne, nayt Pols-- . roniUti In Lolnx
eaty oue't telf aud lu maklus everitssly about
at easy - one can.

Tbe Celebrated French Cure,

ll Hoi 0 ON 4
positive

aUARANTCC
' I ii re any
1.1, III ,l( lll'l ,1,11

4)ssasi or any
dltuider ol ths4k generttlts nr.
gam ol ellhei

.m wlielliM. u,
itfoVc Willi In, III (he AP I tRe, e. iv ute n siiniulanli. lolsussi i ii,tum

orthiough yoiiihlul luditcretlou. uicr llalulg-sooe- ,
4c.,surh ss leaol Hiam Power, ttk, t,i

nest, llesrlng dun ii I'mn. In Ihe Hick, senium
Weikuesi, ll lent, Ner lout Pnwlialiun Notliirn
al gmlMlou. I eui.iiiloea. iiiii,-- . Weak Mem

0!)''l,(u' ''.""'I' tu l lni.teucy. nhndi II
lead In pivmalu Irtaieaud in,,.

ll) rniTit no n Isix s lajiet lot i.VUU bent by
mai, nil re, wild nf H ice

A y It I I v III AK ANTKT. lorrvervM
order, to lafaiwl the in, met II a leriaaaaalcure ll uot efteclisl Thnimandi nt kjatiu sis
Ii. un old and iniiiiK. ol Isith relet, peimaucutlv
CtUeJkt AeiiHiinmst Clmilsr Iree Addreu

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
wsirraa bhini h.

Wise PORTLAND OR
Sold by sirelblg A lane, Ursgglils, cor

Wathlnaton HU.. Portland. Or.

JUST RGOEIVBI)
a ri ll uss r

PARKER HAMMERLE8S
Manhattan V. M 11, and Cult lire., !. ..idiiiK

Shut (Jnns.

Altot full aawrtmrnt of Martin, l ull and W in
ehetler llltlei The V. M C. Machine Shut Hum
for fJU. are the beet Machine llun In Uie market
send lor oin mar II T III HMO V

98 Pint Mtreet, Portland, nr.

ireat art of life ll to play fur much, and
lUle.

ORDER BY MAIL

,m!.'r J,', ' m.n ""',, ill II I lets
-- '. I" 'St.me paid, for gotsls.

Order anything and everything yuu want tn
est. lo ate or lo wrsr, lud HS sill get Ihr Inw
eat price snd heit tervlcr at ill lime. Onlcra
ample ropy nf the latl mar flrrlr containing

nrlre n nvrr .leOOsrllrles. uthrr i iluil,!, '
(ufuniiatlnn aiil free ll will pay you lo haie
II. Address,

SMITH'S CASH STORE
legtrnat ficn. fi DmI tn writ of

MlMl-ilp- Klvrr,

418 FRONT STRUT,
Staa rraarlar allforula

y flMt' (?qret for Otk
ami,,n.n, u nn. mr
for ilia votV

I f t cvula.

WILLIAM BECK i SON,

aauLsaiu tin bbthl muiu m

OUN8 AND SPORTING GOODS

ran
Flahing Tackle,
Fuot Balls.

Butiag Slavs.
Indian Uah.

Mas&a. roll.
w rat era Agnate for

A. 6. Spikliu I Bras'.

BASK BA1XOOOU8
Bleretos. Velocipedes. Trlcrelee.

I a A It sveeaaa St. Parllaaa. Or.

ajiattai At.

To rail Kldleiilr on a toii yun lovr it to
nip with frost s newer Iu our gardio

!".r."r"" Wntrena raaitnng kl.lnryt Wbou lusellte Hie) rpillttll
fill Into dUreualr. Thntc uhatlnale and dialiiiala.ll-- . lire H.. end illalietrt, ,.
wllb IrrrlMeiTiialiity Hmiii the Inn lino of the
organtsms-iml- . l aiairhiif thr bladder, taarvsjta.
Kran'l end Mranmitv aw !.. in ni.i.n-i.- .

rmni a .arllal utralytla ..f Ihe bla.M r, uf whlrb
and luxaUlnu - trr ihr i ...... Hna- -

Mlvr's Stomach Hlllert la s tlnr funic and
aelUiiv fni alg n uat ontaiit, and uue

which can he ri lled uuuii tu aifuid ihciii the
aWMM to. mini lihuut cxcltlua- Ihcm-- an
efnX-- l Iu la-- fiaml from llu- loiiiuslh alcd sjMi
liulir i xi'liaiit of ..iii.n. o A furllier beuefl.'' i iu- Hill.... h reiirwliis ai'llvlly
"f Hit' kldiu-)- . U Iu i uiblr llii-- Iu drain trum
Ihc hl.sul In t aaxi' thruH.u . iinpurllut rotiiitlii. f rhimnaiKiii and itniMy.
Nrivuuini-aa- , fever aud sgl.r, inutl ailmi and

i an- I'uiiqiiernl hi the Hlltrit.

A ilmp nf Sattf hat Hit- - aaiiic afMarttsS t lb.
an, bin i auuni th ii.ii a tturin.

While Rli Dliant of Slam l.lnn nf R,i,.
land, Drairon of China, Tresis of SwIUer
laud, Hanner of Persia, Crescent of Kg) nil
Double KkJ of Kusala, Star of Chill, The
Circle of Janan. llarn of Krln

To Kt these buy a box of the genuine
DR. C. McI.ank'h ( '1.1 Willi t rwn I .v. i

1??.',' "
package

)ou
of ?ve IUl ,w,th n ele

oleographlc and rnrc
iiumc car, is.

FlminoHroa,. Pittsburo Pa.

Toaeisare nica-ur- BT Uaatl .hailn Wa aiiiil
" " SBiaainiators,

I CURE FITS!
I do out mtwa BMralr fci etoe Uieai fix i tin,,. ,

lluu hat ihvai aiilu I aiMn ts.lioj ouraIStiua.l ihi, ilbasiM of rirt. trior. t or ttillau tl, tsta. illlr l..in .lu.l I sat, si, l mj rsuinb
to car- Uii, wont an llecanw uUinn hatr fallnl I,
oo reattm fji a,t u. MaaMaa t cura, s, .t t ana

tieallw a fnsr I. .III., ol ui lufalliUe rMulOne Baimai and l I Irllor.
H U BOOT at 0 IMIVarl si N,.. v.t

$160 PER MONTH
And elpeilMSI to r,,r, sen the

Pni'ifit Land niul Lonn To.
lo thliiouiitjr. Hot! of reference! reqntrtst. Ai

ply at Home Offlre.

ria4 Hwlldlwa.Maw rraarlaea. CM,

'. aPls worth --Jl.li$5 KKKK. l.llusi not under h.iraea- reel
3T.m'trT rVI Helaaeiaerie. Hotlv.Mleh.

--"Upjgm nifaiitt)f In Now limirti- -
nt intatr--l Chrmraa a intti an- t "uviuiiuiii inifrnai ftn.l Hiimwiti

mlicMili.,l,u..nllwiO lo

mal "wiswifgi nm Miiti, no. O, Atlliraa,W. t. rrtl .). O..0l K.ul.,...U.,.,
vr .g aHMivllnt jnthHt-

M"lm.lMioana2dfaslihlnlht UaltedBuies. Prloeof Sli WmSkTK

klltMvax how N son anvtoi ram
HHIvaiS - mm ,isi,ii,-l!- l 1 1an

Piai lAGP '' ' 'tjtllRn9 ",,?'",rt "JZyVV'l.a. , Vl' 'AKhllGOR " "'"..,Vaa uf TAM fBIATUfBT

RESIwREDwsh

and

I

aitiiiiLii.

m .

FPEDT
I urn

aaWxilorj

t

C

PURE

L.nnnifiMtJ

CREAM

gAKlNg

Ik u porter iorlleii pn,tn, In odlhoni of hoam f,w
i.rr u an ,,uviie ol a
MB Ht?,? r,dortouTheV5

at t'ldtan UVa u Ui. Htroaftat, 1'iLaM
HaaltMol Or Prlea't draVaot

ualn Aaagouht. BL Z BS U olH"2f
HA KINO INIWDKR COnw tons. rnicAon us a is, ,..

CHIcHtBTtR S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL
"ICO CBOI DIAMOND IMNU

Thr Ml; n lUMrpIll fct ak Hmfl.i
'" l.tli-- , a a In ,g,. ' ,i

I H --.. Mr. n.I. hi rrl. M
"Le wna bin rlUbl

nn at hit'. All MU In
Ilk kllih lt,ri fja ,
rWlli fru.t . i.'sn.i t r .

I ty iMtiMMlaK aa4 -f
fur I .stir," ift Umgr, hv rrttirH

- Mweaaweei fc,.. fcll... l a.

I preterlto and fully
Ilia u at ihe onlr

SMSUe forlbrcvrUineuieI TO t OtTlV of ihlidlseate.VursatMl ! O.li.lMIKAHAM.M II,
Ef grSMijtoeke We have told lu( u he
UgUruiCVtaloalas. man jeart, and .1 b u

firm iu. ben of M,ia
facllon.

I) It i, . ii i. t , ,

''iaiaw-- .' 'hl(go. IlL
I. 00. aold br Ortifa-uu- .

AGENTS AND PEDDLARS
Bend for Wholesale Price Met of

Notion,
Household artlolaa at Bottom Prices.

T. A. MOOItV.
IIS Kront Stret'l, Portland, Or.

FIN WAY hkasjh m, msxa
W BarMH (Srgaut. baod
ol aaatS Boala. naodi

Panama Specific Tlie Ladies Panacea.
Kur all ratci nf Irregularlltet It ttandi tin

in,,;;, ,1 uliatant Iu take; tafe. In
uiell, Ks'iirel) tealed Iu i.lalu wra'uuer, price
ii " Panaaaa Mprrlflr .. Boa Ms.
UnU laiul t al.
S. P. N. II. Nn. .lis H P. N n Sn VII

trjHB

REMEDY

REMEDY

IsaAiiV I J IV I JKj aftm saw

m VkRpijwFci'R A I FFTH'f TO makb
ffty AJ WI " 'W DiIIbIou Biscuit

D AU pHr Aak your (iroter lor

A JCGW BRAND

W 11 V SODA or SALERATUS.

Bremeot

Kjaussaj
gjeeejjJ

IS

MM

aZTaaaS

Ntntionery

MaaVaaa

alsiuluU'ly

s3fMt;v:

HataMa'alBHBalH

Dr. Pinto's Mi
Tho Great Oura

ron

NDIGESTION
AND CONSTIPATION.

A Regulator of the Liver f Kidneys.

A SrWIKlC KOK

Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Salt Rheum, Neuralgia,

And all other blood and Skin Diseases.

It Ls a isillve cure for all those Painful, Delicate
(eoinplaiuls niul SOfJIJilicalisI truulileg and Weaknesses
cotunion aniDiiK our Wives, Mothers and Daughters.

The effect is immediate, and lasting. Two or three
doses of lr. I'nrilee'a Itemeilv taken daily hatBi
the lihssl cisil, the liver and kidneys active, and will en-

tirely eradicate from the system all traces of Scrofula,
Salt Khctim, or any other form of hliasl disca).

No mislicine ever Inlnsluctsl in this country has met
with Mich ready wile, nor given such titii vernal autisfuction
whenever used us that of Dr. INinlw'N Ht'iuiily.

This r. inr.lt has uaist in the hospitals thnin;hout
the i.l.l world for the past Iwenty-liv- c years, aMUBptH'itlc

for the ulsive diseases, ami it has and will cure when all
other soi-alle- remedies la'l.

Mend for (r.iiuphlet of teititnonials from tnoae who have
cured )y its use. Druggists sell it at $1.00 per

IsAtle. Try it and lsi isnuind

MAJ RY

fA Pardee Medicine Compai.t, Rochester, N, Y.

can

nail.

AND

IrcVeu!

PalBEE'S'

Am

Al ItOIIJ KS
lU'CKIVEl).jvwrr

PILLS.

" Excelsior" Hngines and Steel Boilers

Complete with all attachment reaily to run.

FROM 4 TO 10 HOR8E POWER.
We guannteo the "Kxcelnior" rig to be the beat finished, manu-

factured of tho best material, and to be the moat durable and economi-
cal rig in the market. It only coata 10 centa per day per horae power
to run them.

Partiea needing a first hiss rig at first coat, cannot do better than
to addreaa ua. Partiea unknown to ua will pleaae furnish reference.

Address

Loan or

REY,
POsTTLAMO, OtiCCOM

PALMER Ac
sOxxaSSaaE aH PvalaVCnL. EPxr

nasEiat


